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GIRL A BRIDE HERE of her houre gi.ent. Mls r.leanor Wseh-- '
bum, of Oreen Ks,v, W la. The gueete

MONDAY EVENING. will be sested st smsll tables which will MRS. MARY
he deoorated with dslale. pink rosea mother of Harry
and pink shsded candles. Corers will be Thaw, to thepla-e- d for twenty. Iter the gtioats will
go to the Happy Hollow club for danc court room in New York.

By MELLIFICIA.

bathing caon Is with us again and the beachea et Carter lake,

THE Valley and the Metropolitan pool are to bring forth
styles of bp.th'ng suits, so anys Dame Fashion.

Women's fashions today, they say, are something like Cham-ber- a

cf Horrora, but a chamber of horrors for the beach reason is now a
thing of the dead grey past.

The 116 bathing girl is to bum forth In a blare of glory, most pic

turesquely. Individuality is the key of her modes. The
idea that a sailor collar and a straight skirt are essentials to the

awlmmlng suit is banished. Now she is to sally 'forth with uiu of finest
satin. One of our local shops is showing a suit of blue satin with five

ruffles forming the skirt. The sleeves are like the same short puff which

adorns her afternoon frock and the waist is finished with a round collar
and upstanding ruffle, and a sash of dark blue of the same material ties
at the back, tinder such surrounding all will swim whether they
care to or not. In the spirit if you can't swim, swim anyhow.

Bait for the Summer.
Mrs. Aua-iis- t Mothe Bor1uni n1 son,

0nr( rutit, left lnsl evening for Wash-
ington. IK C. to vltll Mrs. llorglums
brother, fnrnl Vlrnel, who lia re-

cently bwn marie military attache at the
French embaafcy In Waehlnston. Iter
Mm. Herelum will ko to Norwalk, Conn.,
to wfalt Mr and Mra. Solan Horg-lum-

, and
then will meet Colonel Vlnnel'a wife in
N'ew York City, who la eemlne; from
Kisnee to Ju her husbani in Wsshlne-tnn- .

At the Field ClubT"
The Misses tiorothv and Marlon Weller

entertelned at tunchon today at the
Fir Id club In honor of Hlu llsrrtet
Waters of New Ym K Cliy. who la the

. fftinat of Mlu rorothy Vellrr. Covers
war laid fen

Mlaaes Mlascs
lliirrtpt Watera, ftuth Anderain,
Iteien Pearte, Kvljrn leli h,
JtnrrlPtt Kavrea of i'ltml lihixles.

Fatareon. X. J.I PIniKnrt Of
Ttuth nirnernld. Council itluffa,
Harriett ImnnlnaT of Porothy Weller,

I'ateraon, N.J.: Marlon Wellnr.
Mra. J. W. Clabaush rave a luncheon

today at the Field club In honor of Miss
Gertrude Young, who la the guest of her
brother, Mr. Conrad Young. The guests
were:

Meedames
I. W. Carpenter,
Arthur Ixokwood.
Ceorge Karkar, Jr.;
Frank Carpenter,
Ol.hert Carpenter,
lrnrrr Cirpentex,
F.dward Freeman,

Ml seen
Gertrude Young,
fc"ell Carpenter.

Heads mes
W.
W,

W. Clnbaiurh,

Houghton.

Csrpiiter,

Among others giving luncheons at the
Field club were: Mrs. M. Conent. wbo
had twelve guests, and Mrs. B.
fourteen.

Thermo Party.
A Thermo was given by Miss

Marie Ogden and Mlas Jane Mrlvor at
the home of Miss Ogden Saturday even-

ing. Mlas Ogden and Miss Mclvor will
leave son for Albert Lee. Minn., spend

the summer the Woman's
Christian association dcmltory.
present were.

Mlsae- s-
Ooldle Hagen. Margaret Che-te- y,

Pteila Keaphley, ' Asnea Hayduek,
Elliabeth Kane, Irma fltroud.
Madeline l.enora Ogden.
Margaret . Hasel Whlteoirth,
fcdna Klee.
Gladys Langft.
Ilia Wttlnaon,
Anna Pohaa,
Nellie Buaeell,
Grace Fleokmeyer,
Elizabeth B parry,

Measra.
William Hurst.
B. Anderson,
6. Boreneon.
John Goortall,
Francis Barrett,

Poraey,
Ausut Wueet,
J'atri.k
Frank Van Heart.

O, Ienath,
E. Merrr.w,
J.
C.
TVIlllam Haxter.
Kdward

Mlaaes
Marion
Mary Megeath.

Koenils

party

to
at

Thoee

Misses

Dorsey,
fioland,

C.

Xenlel

Carroll.

Howell.

Hasel Cumpaton,
Iveaala Ha la Ink,
Kverett Rice,
Myra Poreey,
Mary Cheewk,
Metis Kane,
Marie Mayes.

Meaara.
Henry I.ambercamp,
Joseph Heldo,
Robert Lambercaml
Jamea Hulls.
P. J. Arrhlhald.
Clifford Meyer,
Mitchell I'lttel,
John Huby.
J V. Manaaek,

Metiers, and Headlines
Omlen. Kane,
Mayer, Koreey.

Pleainrei Faat .

A hiking party was given Sunday
morning to the hills north of Florence
by:

Mmeek M!fS- -
Mary O'CiMde, Marie O'Prten,
Jll.n O'Brien, Knth OertW-man- .

M-- nr - Maara.
Tct Jerael. hobert Hath,Pnt )rlaheus

A box party was given at the Kmprees
theater Saturday evening. June M, In
honor of Mlaa Olga W. Fetersen, who Is
home en her vacation from Denver, Colo.

Those present were:
M ! Mlaaes

Anna Thomeen, Minnie Corneer,
F.Kther Corm-or- , Clara Peteraen,

ThomaMi. "5lla Thomson,
Olsa M. Petersen, Klla Peteracn.

Mrs. A. L; Ieteraen.

Bridee Party
The bridge, party planned for today by

Miss Harriet Mets In honor of the Misses

Archbishop Ireland
Welcomes Catholic
Teachers to St.

PT. PAl'L. Minn., June . The value

vt Catholic schools for the Instruction of

the Catholic youth vas emphasised today j

by the most Rev. John Irelsnd. arch-- i

t lshop of St. Paul. In bis address of wel- -,

come to the delegates st the first gen- - I

erol eesMWn of the Csttioiic Lan-au- oo

association's twelfth annual session.
The seesion as preceded by pontifical

high maea by Hlahop James
McGolricIt of I'uluth. The remainder of

tht day waa devoted to meetlnga o' the
college, seminary and pariah schiol

Archbishop Ireland ssld nearly l,SiOO.O(

pi'I'lla were metving Inatructlou In the
schools eatablUhrd In the United Hates
ty the Cathollr church In the contention
tret "rtllKion shouH permeate sjid vivify
the education of childhood end of yrulli
This education Is not obtainable In the
Lome, he an Id, as fw parents are Cspsble

it wtllUig to teach religion.
"Whlla telle lu Instruction Is given

pre cede ti'se In those Institutions." the
arcliblahop &ld. "oiticr themes are given
thtlr share of at tendon, so that In mat-
ters of secular knowledge the Catholic
schools rank with the brat Institutions
if ths state."

R.

f sjsjji i JaVP

'.Nilitll(iitii;

gr
June 29, 1915.
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ONE OF LAST BRIDES OF JUNE
COMES HERE TO LIVE.

MIBB DOLORES MADDOX.
The wedding of Mies Dolores Mad- -

don of Auburn and Mr. R. C. Clark of
Omaha will be celebrated at Auburn to-
day. They will . make their home In
Omaha after July 6.

Eleanor Washburn, Luclle Oreen and
Louise Buckingham, visiting girls la
Omaha, has been postponed owing to the
Illness of Miss Mets.

For Bride-Elec- t.

Mrs. Charles F. Crowley gave a prettily
appointed luncheon today at her home In
honor of Miss Rose Smyth, who will be
married this fall. The table was deco
rated with ahasta daisies and yellow
shaded candles. Cover were placed for
twelve guests.

Informal Luncheon.
Mlsa Marjorle Howland entertained

very Informally at luncheon today at the
Loyal, complimentary to Miss Marjorle
Pond of Boston, the guest of Miss Helen
Epeneter.

At Happy Hollow Club.
Mra (lorre Ttoherts gave a children a

party this afternoon at the Happy Hoi'
low club In honor of her daughter.
Twelve guests were entertained.

Personal Mention.
Miss Vivian Griffith haa returned from

a four weeks' visit with friends In Kan
aas City.

Mrs. James I). Bone and son leave
lodsy for California, where they will
spend the S'iminer.

Mr. John T. 11 ink ley end daughter,
Florence, of Farnam. Neb., are guests
of Mr. and Mra. It. C. Beaver.

Mrs. M. Waeeerman, Mrs. Mai Or In
and Mlsa Carolyn Orkin have returned
from a three woeka' visit to Hlous City.

A daughter was bora Saturday to Mr.
and Mra. Charles Davis In Cattanooga,

th e j
The small sums that you

spend ao heedlessly will aggro-gat- e

i quite a large sura in the
course of a year.

save tnese nine sums regu- -

and at the end of a year
Ilarly will be pleasantly

with the amount you

SOUTH OMAHA
SAVINGS
24 th and M
n. C. HOSTWICK, President
TRVMAN lU'l'K, V. Prea.

F. R. GETTV, Cashier.
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Sr.

mrh. onoRirc kwrd akhp.son.
Nee MlM Harriet Blake.

Tenn. Mrs t'as wss formerly Miss
Clara Play of Detroit and the guet S"v-er- sl

tlmos "of her slater, Mra. Chtirles V.
Crowley, of Oronln.- -

Dancinj Party.
Mrs. Tliomas hrown will give danc-

ing party this evening st bit home In
honor hrr eon. Tbomss. who has re- -

turned from Racine college. The room
will be decorated with crimson ramblers
and abo-.i- t forty guests will be enter-
tained.

For House Guest
Miss Helen Featman will errlaJn at

dinner this st ber home In honor
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Akerson-Blak- e Wedding.
The marriage of Mlas Hsrrtet Blake,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H.
Hlake, end Mr. Ueorge Edward Akerson
oi Mlnnespolis ess celebrated lan eve-r.ln- g

at the home of the bride's psrents
on South Thirtieth avenue. The house
ess decorated throughout with lavender
ai pink sweet peas and plnk-shsde- d

rsudl'S. The ceremony was performed
by Rv. Dr. Young of the Westminster
Presbyterlen : v In the presence of a
large aaeemblsse of friends.

7 he bride wore s gown of Ivory satin
trimmed with rose point lace,

Her tulle veil wss held in place with
j llliea of the vslley and she carried a

sr.ower bouquet or brines roses ana lutes
of the valley. Miss Helen Blake, sister
of the bride, wss the msld of honor. She
wore a gown of green satin made round
length and elaborately trimmed with
oram lace. She carried an arm bouquet

I of bride's roses. Miss Helen Akerson.
slater of the groom; Mlrs Helen Moffltt
oi Pittsburgh, Miss Marlon Smith of 1n

l nreroll and Mlas Mona Cowell were the
I lridemHs, snd Misses Mary Phllllppt,
I Marlon Carpenter. Helen Buck, Henrietta
I MeCague snd Henrietta Ollmore stretched

the ribbons. They were all gwwned In
pink snd lavender pussy willow taffeta.
snd the bridesmaids carried houqiitits of
l!t-- and lavender sweet peas.

Mr. ira Oorham of Minneapolis, room
mate of Mr. Akerson at Harvard was
lest msn. and the ushers were Messrs.
Horace Blake, brother of the brldn; Ted
Brown of Minneapolis. Claude MeAlplne
cf Vancouver. William Craig of Toungw-tnw- n.

O.; William C. Hammerel, Harold
Wtrkhetn. Paul Jonea, Jefferson Jones
and Ma nus McFadden.

The ceremony was followed by' a re-

ception for the wedding guests. Mr. and
Mrs. Akerson left last evening for the
north and they will be st home after
August 1 st Lake Mlnnetonkav for tha
remainder of the summer and later In
Mlrneepolls.
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Everything In Readinets Make This Oar

ideal

offer

Flow-
ered Jap

Or-
gandie

)

July

of a
of

fresh, new,
patterns of Jacobean oak furniture in twist
and combination of twist and plain

and tApestry and
combination chairs rockers, settees,
desks and desk tables, etc.

Also mahogany and rockers in
cane and and tapestry
in both and Jacobean styles. All

the best factories in country.

Six the Most
of This. We Ever for Sale

The prices will away the ordi-

nary were make
decided price concessions in order to keep
their factories during dull period.

Watch windows the
papers.

THE 1ST

&
South 16th Street
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A. M.
The recent Ug CWcaio car strfltes have worked to the advantage of Omaha women In thb

great sale of blouses. tie-u- p of business caused numerous large cancellations of orders for
blouses and we were able to secure these lots from uneasy manufacturers at that enable .

us to place these marvelous values before you.

Thi ae will be noted for variety. There it a '

Crepe, Crepede Chine, Flowered and Striped Silks theer, filmy
and fluffy and an immense variety simpler and more

waists made French Voile, Batiste, etc.
The styles are those of the moment, including only the very effects. Very ex-

cellent qualities of Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Organdie, French Voile and Batiste have
been used, and the making, done by three of the foremost makers of fine, high-grad- V SHrt
Waists and Blouses, is of exceptional character. The opportunity is presented by this Sale to
effect truly remarkable savings. The variety is sq extensive that most women will select several
An ECONOMY EVENT of unusual Importance.

Crepe de Chine Blouses In whit
and flesh. Embroidered Jap 811k
Blouses, Flowered Jap Silk Blouses.
Dainty Lingerie Blouses. 1,600
Middy Blouses Included tn this lot

in to
and Tub Silks de Fine In

and and Cr
Silk

These the
for can be used in
any room; made of very fine
scrim and with filet
lace.

with
12.50
loo sets for

at, set

11

la

to

Crepe Chine,
Silks, Dimity

French Voile and

of

In

for lt

cane

chairs
cane

Adam
the

of

be under
glad

busy the

our watch

The
prices

of

of
of

newest
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Blouses
Blouses

to
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ette Orepe and
Orepe de Blouses 1

models Striped Crepe Blouses, Values $12.50. 1,500 i r
t a Madras Dimity, Crepe Chine Dress Blouses Georg- - J I

JmW$fi and Dainty Voiles Batistes Batiste, Fine ette e 1 i? VBlouses-- c and lace modclfl -

jS t . hi .'. v. x s -

Just Arrived
Dutch
Curtains

are curtains
summer,

trimmed
1 long; com-

plete valance. Regular
values. We

Wednesday,

.

$1.59

Sale

Striped
Blouses,

Choice
any

Man's

.off

Suit
Our Entire Stock

for

M Next Saturday

Announcing

The Inauguration Sale
Living Room Furniture

Comprising

lines-tape- stry

upholstered

chairs,

upholstering,

from

Carloads Attractire Furniture
Character Offered

manufacturers

Wednes-
day

DATEJULY

Co.
414-41&4- 18

onuses
Beginning Wednesday, 8:30

charming profusion
Georgette

conceptions,
practical Organdie,

Unrestricted

Orchard Wilhelm

III
on

.

3.

kid
new

or
are the
Ail sizes ana

f I I

Middy Blouses

89c

&2k

Organdie Blouses, Georg-- .MV
Blouses

Chine Plmjffl

Georgette
rJr--&G- Blouses, fsttS$Organdie Wonderful jM

5 Styles of Attractive Pumps

he Latest Styles for Women
sizes and widths
sale

Basement bhoe
partment, pair.

Basement
Worth 50,

s$2.2S
Patent leather with white tops,

bronze with cloth tops, all-wh- ite

buckskin black piped,
Mary Janes with pay cloth tops

white cloth tops. These five
styles most popular right
now. whims.

,'A lit-- '

1,500 New

s

""1


